Message from the President

How much did you give to charity last year? Did you have a connection to your donation, or was it just something you checked off at work? Are tough economic times making it more difficult to give as much as you'd like?

Our group offers such an easy way to make a meaningful contribution - and a substantial one. Membership means that you can choose a project from the Peace Corps Partnership list - or multiple projects if you like, and donate $1,000.

Is there an area that you’re passionate about such as the environment or girls’ education or maternal health? Or would you prefer to choose a project in your Peace Corps country or to support someone from your state?

It’s your choice and you can exercise it at every RPCVs of WI-Madison meeting or e-mail me at calendarmail@yahoo.com and let me know what you’ve chosen. Heather Hempel Gomez, our membership coordinator keeps me up-to-date on who our members are. So, if you are a member in good standing, come to a meeting and donate or go to www.peacecorps.gov and click on “Donate” to see the list of projects, make your choice and then let me know.

The April meeting offers another opportunity to support a worthy cause. April is the month of our long-standing Giftaway. Each year we reserve about $15,000 for projects proposed by our membership. We vote on the recipients at our April meeting. You will find this year’s list of projects in this issue of World Roots. Review them now to get first impressions. Representatives of the projects will be at the meeting to answer your questions and concerns. Come and vote on your favorites.

Hope to see you there,

Lee

PS: If you’re not sure you are a member or if you’d like to join or renew, contact Heather at rpcvmadisonmembers@gmail.com to sort it out.
**RPCVs of WI – Madison Officers & Contacts**

**Elected Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Lee Row</td>
<td>232.9065</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leerow@sbcglobal.net">leerow@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Ana Zambie</td>
<td>234.0281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annanzam2001@yahoo.com">annanzam2001@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Meghan Meeker</td>
<td>630.7707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meghanmeeker@yahoo.com">meghanmeeker@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Annabel Ipsen</td>
<td>335.2134</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aipsen@hotmail.com">aipsen@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Walt Zeltner</td>
<td>873.5257</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zdogg47@gmail.com">zdogg47@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Helene Pesche</td>
<td>261.6329</td>
<td><a href="mailto:helene.pesche@dpi.wi.gov">helene.pesche@dpi.wi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadwood</td>
<td>Kate Schachter</td>
<td>234.1795</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kateschachter@yahoo.com">kateschachter@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Event Chairs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Brunch</td>
<td>Clare Vogel</td>
<td>213.8878</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vogelclare@gmail.com">vogelclare@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friedrich/Ana Zambie</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:meisa@charter.net">meisa@charter.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze for Food</td>
<td>Rick Lackey</td>
<td>245.0626</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peterjoyce@sbcglobal.net">peterjoyce@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Joyce</td>
<td>245.9964</td>
<td><a href="mailto:txrutter@att.net">txrutter@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabling Events</td>
<td>Troy Rutter</td>
<td>234.3427</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twbrodd@aol.com">twbrodd@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Dinners</td>
<td>Tom Brodd</td>
<td>251.6193</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twbrodd@aol.com">twbrodd@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MorePeaceCorps</td>
<td>Judy Figi</td>
<td>843.3973</td>
<td><a href="mailto:salonesix@aol.com">salonesix@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Contacts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calendar Coordinator</td>
<td>Tom Brodd</td>
<td>251.6193</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twbrodd@aol.com">twbrodd@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar Production</td>
<td>Teresa Cousins</td>
<td>224.1164</td>
<td><a href="mailto:teresa.cousins@gmail.com">teresa.cousins@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar Customer Service</td>
<td>Holly Banaczak</td>
<td>224.1164</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kencoffeen67@tds.net">kencoffeen67@tds.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager</td>
<td>Help Wanted!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation Coordinator</td>
<td>Walt Zeltner</td>
<td>873.5257</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zdogg47@gmail.com">zdogg47@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Education</td>
<td>Helene Pesche</td>
<td>232.9065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Heather Hempel Gomez</td>
<td>843.3973</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rpcvmsnmembers@gmail.com">rpcvmsnmembers@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter Editor</td>
<td>Lee Row</td>
<td>262.1121</td>
<td><a href="mailto:worldrootsnews@yahoo.com">worldrootsnews@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Corps Recruiter</td>
<td>John Sheffy</td>
<td>233.9140</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peacecorps@international.wisc.edu">peacecorps@international.wisc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Agent</td>
<td>Terry Stark</td>
<td>233.9140</td>
<td><a href="mailto:terry.stark@yahoo.com">terry.stark@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Listserv**

RPCVs of WI – Madison

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/rpcv_madison/

**Websites**

RPCVs of WI – Madison

http://www.rpcvmadison.org
http://www.rpcvcalendar.org

International Calendar

http://www.peacecorpsconnect.org/
http://www.peacecorpsonline.org
http://www.peacecorps.gov

Thanks to Kim Malueg!

Our address

PO Box 1012, Madison, WI 53701

---

**Coffee/Tea and 50th Anniversary Talk**

What are we doing for Peace Corps' 50th birthday? Well, so far we’ve been talking about an art exhibit, a conference with the African Studies Department at the UW-Madison, and a 50th Anniversary Edition of the International Calendar. The Milwaukee RPCVs would like to do something together - should it be camping? Or a picnic? Or a cultural event? Do you have more/better ideas? Join the discussion at Michelangelo’s Coffee House, 114 State St. Saturday mornings from 10 to noon. Coffee, tea, good food, internet connections, nice tables!
Meeting Minutes

March 17, 2010, the Red Gym

Attendance
Tom Brodd, Kenneth Coffeen, Heather Hempel Gomez, Annabel Ipsen, Jack Laun, Kelly Maynard, Meghan Meeker, Judy Reed, Lee Row, Walt Zeltner, Jane Furchgott and Julie Preisler

Call to Order
President Lee Row called the meeting to order at 7:10 PM in the Red Gym on the University of Wisconsin-Madison campus.

Richland Center-Santa Teresa Sister City Project
Jane Furchgott of the Richland Center-Santa Teresa Sister City Project gave a photo presentation about El Torrero, the Nicaraguan community that has been assisted by donations from our group to construct latrines and wells, improve their school building, and build a small health clinic. This year, the Sister City Project is requesting a donation to provide water pumps and filters.

Peace Community Project
Jack Laun of the Colombia Support Network reported that the Freeze for Food Fundraiser proceeds have been used to support the Peace Community of San Jose de Apartado in Colombia. With this support, the Peace Community has purchased cows, established a fish pond, produced compost as fertilizer, provided meals during the community’s annual meeting, and set up an agricultural training center.

Liberian Assistance Program Event
Judy Reed encouraged us to attend the “Iron Ladies of Liberia” film presentation on Tuesday, March 23rd at 7:00 PM in the Edgewood College auditorium. This film goes behind the scenes with Ellen Johnson, Africa’s first female head of state. The event is being coordinated by the Liberian Assistance Program (LAP) to raise funds for a school project in Cow Field, Liberia. Judy and her friend, Jane Scharer, started the LAP after they visited the Liberian village where Judy served as a Peace Corps Volunteer. Our group provided initial funding, which encouraged Judy to form the LAP.

Palestinian Events
Ken Coffeen announced two upcoming events: 1) “Momentum for Gaza” slide presentation on the Gaza Freedom March (Thursday, March 18 at 7:00 PM at Edgewood College); 2) “Building Hope for the Children” benefit dinner commemorating the life of Rachel Corrie (Sunday, March 21 at 4:30 PM at First United Methodist Church).

Treasury
Annabel Ipsen has updated the UPS address and paid the invoice for our calendar shipments. She will be traveling and doing research in Chile this summer, so Ana Zambie has graciously agreed to resume the treasurer duties during Annabel’s absence.

Peace Corps Partnership Program
Lee passed around a list of Peace Corps Partnership Programs and invited members to donate $1000 each toward the project(s) of their choice.

Approval of 2/17/10 Meeting Minutes
Tom Brodd motioned to approve the 2/17/10 meeting minutes, Walt Zeltner seconded, and all approved.

National Peace Corps Association Membership
Lee reported that we have submitted the documents and dues payment to renew our group’s membership with the National Peace Corps Association (NPCA).

National Peace Corps Week
Lee reported that 14 of our group members gave presentations to Marc Brand’s social studies classes during the Peace Corps Birthday event at East High School.

Peace Corps Family Brunch

Ana has volunteered to jointly coordinate the Family Brunch on April 5th with Claire Friedrich. Claire has prepared a flyer and Ana has lined up three presenters: Scott Nash (Tanzania 2001-03), Melissa Ganshert (Bolivia 2004-06), and Holly Banaszak (Namibia 2006-08). Ana is looking for a fourth presenter who served in Eastern Europe or the Asia/Pacific region.

Membership
Heather Hempel Gomez, our Membership Coordinator, announced updates to the membership roster and submitted dues payments to Annabel.

Poster Committee
The Poster Committee has prepared a set of five new “We All” posters, which will be featured on our group’s website. The price for group members will likely rise to $15. Lee reported that the Madison Public Schools has purchased 50 sets. The Poster Committee had a booth at the Wisconsin Council for Social Studies in International Education Conference earlier in the week, where they sold posters and calendars. Phyllis Noble and Kate Schachter gave a presentation on Peace Corps at the conference.

Calendar Committee
Lee announced that the Calendar Committee has signed an agreement with the Office of Private Sector Initiatives to provide 4,500 calendars for educators who participate in the Coverdell World Wise Schools Program. Tom reported that the committee has shipped 33,220 copies of the 2010 calendar, with total sales at $145,759.25. They also donated 400 calendars to be included in the welcome packets for participants at
the Wisconsin Council for Social Studies in International Education Conference in March. Lee shared printed copies of the 2011 calendar production schedule, inviting group members to get involved in producing this special calendar that will commemorate the Peace Corps 50th Anniversary by featuring photos from the 13 original countries to accept volunteers. Finally, Tom reported that the Calendar Committee voted to allocate its revenue as follows: $70,000 for the Peace Corps Partnership Program, $15,000 for the Special Projects grants, and $1,000 for the Freeze for Food fundraiser. The committee has not voted on whether or not to allocate funding for the NPCA grant. Remaining funds will be held for production costs.

WORT Radio Opportunities
Lee invited our group members to participate in the WORT Access Hour on April 5th. Ana and Danielle will promote the Peace Corps and share music from Southern Africa and South America. Lee noted that guests are also welcome on the “Third World View” show. For more information about participating, contact Lee or Ana.

Special Projects/Giftaway
Walt reported that we have received 12 Special Projects grant applications, with total requests over $13,000. We will review these applications and vote to award grants at our meeting on April 21, 2010.

Push for Peace Corps
Lee reported that 118 Representatives have signed the Farr-Petri “Dear Colleague” letter supporting $465 million for the Peace Corps budget in Fiscal Year 2011.

Peace Corps Times
Lee was contacted by Mark Huffman of the “Peace Corps Times,” which is distributed to Peace Corps Volunteers and staff. He is preparing an article about RPCV and Peace Corps Friends groups. Lee provided information about our group and sent photos of our activities.

Peace Corps 50th Anniversary
Lee invited group members to join her at Michelangelo’s coffee shop on State Street every Saturday from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM. She is looking for support coordinating the Peace Corps 50th Anniversary activities. After having been rejected by the Memorial Union, the Peace Corps art exhibit has been offered space at Promega. The Overture Center has also expressed interest in hosting a Peace Corps photo show during the International Fair. Lee continues to participate in the group that is planning the conference on March 25-26, 2011 to honor both the Peace Corps and UW African Studies Program. And, finally, the RPCV group in Milwaukee group has suggested planning a social event with our group to celebrate the 50th anniversary.

Adjournment
Ken motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:29 PM, Judy seconded, and all approved.

Poster Committee

March 25, 2010
2716 Gregory St.
Stephanie Motz, Helene Pesche, Kate Schachter, Char Thompson
Conferences and Sales
WCSS went well. We had $451 in sales. More important was getting out 400 order forms with 400 donated calendars. We had several good conversations - including with one teacher who said, “I’ve been waiting all year for this next series.” The Madison School District ordered another 50 sets. Kate will ask John Sheffy and/or Carrie Teiken if it is possible to get reimbursed for our booth expenses since Phyllis and Kate covered for John’s presentation at WCSS. A WCSS participant suggested we go to the library conferences. Helene will check out the WEMTA in the Wisconsin Dells, and also find out when the library resource catalog will come out. We will not go to the Early Childhood Conference this year. The big WEAC conference this fall is in Madison, and we will look into splitting the booth fee with the calendar group. Char will go to the Family brunch and sell posters.

Website
The two order forms are up. Kate will help with the text overview. Char will work to get the missing stories to Phyllis ASAP. Phyllis is working on the second series stories, then Stephanie will work with Kim to upload everything. Char will check with a teacher friend about how they use the site. We are confident that revisions and updates will work out, though it is still somewhat confusing if ordering two - one from each series. When a customer orders two sets shipped in one tube, we will offer a break on postage only upon request, to keep the order form simple.

Char mailed out 36 tubes to photographers, with seven more to be sent. We will only send one poster set to each photographer, no matter how many pictures were used.

Accounting
Kate reviewed what she had sent out comparing current funds to business plan. We are doing very well. Annabel will get us her side of the deposits and checks written during Spring Break. With a garage full of inventory and invoices due we will move forward in sales and cash. Char sent an accounting of income and expenses via e-mail. Char will check with Holly regarding possible credit card orders.

Marketing and Sales
Kate had prepared a draft of a letter to send out as a mail merge to prior buyers. It was approved for mailing, and suggested to add a bookmark and order form.

Kate will promote the second series on Global Teachnet, Connected PC, Ideas.edu and with the NPCA group leaders. Kate will try to do some evaluation of site statistics, etc.
Calendar Committee
February 21, 2010
1527 Jefferson St.

Picture Selection
The pictures for the 2011 calendar have been chosen and the picture committee will look into finding this information. Tom will act as the clearing house for this information.

Sales
Our current sales, as of the latest statement is 33,190 calendars sold for a total of $145,495.

Peace Corps Partnership and Group Giftaway
The calendar committee voted to commit $70,000 for the Peace Corps Partnership grants, $15,000 for the RPCV Madison group for the annual Giftaway grants and $1,000 for the Freeze for Food run.

Next Meeting Date
The next meeting will be Sunday March 28.

Announcements
Hello from your Regional Peace Corps Office!
Thank you for all the support you give to the staff members of our office and to the greater Peace Corps community! Our Regional Recruiters will be out visiting cities across the region this summer, connecting with local RPCVs and looking for great applicants.

Peace Corps Needs English Teachers Now
The Peace Corps is gearing up for volunteer growth, and we need good applicants starting now! Please help us spread the word about Peace Corps service to those with backgrounds in education, English language teaching (ESL), training, youth and community development, health, environment and agriculture, Business, IT, or with foreign language skills. In fact, we currently have several English teaching program openings for applicants experienced in this area or those willing to gain a few months of ESL teaching/tutoring experience to qualify.


New RPCV Facebook Badges
For those with Facebook accounts, Peace Corps has an exciting new application available - Facebook Peace Corps Badges. Create a profile badge to show your part in the Peace Corps legacy. There are even badges for family and friends.

Simply log into your own Facebook account and copy and paste the following link into your browser: http://www.facebook.com/home.php?fref=ts

From there, click on "Go to Application" under the logo to access the page where you can build your personal Peace Corps badge to be posted on your profile. Please feel free to pass on this badge information to fellow RPCVs, friends, family, colleagues, or contacts who also want to show support for Peace Corps.

Talking Peace Corps in Twenty Eleven
Wondering what to do in 2011 to honor 50 years of global Peace Corps service? The solution is simple and rewarding!

The 50th Anniversary of Peace Corps is fast approaching, and the
agency is asking RPCVs to make it their personal mission to support the Third Goal by educating their communities about the culture(s) you came to know and inspiring the next generation of Peace Corps volunteers. Consider a series of speaking events at schools, colleges and universities, libraries and clubs. Please begin planning your local presentations and activities! You can receive a Third Goal kit at www.peacecorps.gov/thirdgoal/register. If you need Peace Corps handouts, please contact us at Chicago@peacecorps.gov.

Be sure to update your contact info with us at www.peacecorps.gov/rpcv/info to stay advised on 50th Anniversary activities. In addition, visit www.peacecorps.gov/50 to contribute your own stories and photos from service to the 50th Anniversary Digital Library. The more personal accounts we can collect, the better we can show the tremendous impact Peace Corps Volunteers make abroad and here at home.

Director Announces Increased COS Readjustment Allowance Effective April 1, 2010, the Peace Corps readjustment allowance that volunteers receive upon completing a full 27-month tour of service will increase from just over $6,000 to $7,425, in order to more accurately reflect increases in the cost of living.

Job Info & Peace Corps Response Anyone interested in working for Peace Corps should check the agency job listings at www.peacecorps.gov/jobs. Peace Corps offers positions in the nine regional recruitment offices, including Chicago, at its Washington, D.C., headquarters office, and at overseas posts. In addition, keep an eye out for new recruitment field-based positions opening in various cities across the country.

Also remember that recently returned volunteers have noncompetitive eligibility status for employment with the federal government for one year after COS. If RPCV applicants meet the minimum qualifications for a position, they can be hired without going through the standard competitive process, at the employing agency’s discretion. RPCVs employed by the federal government can receive credit toward retirement for years of Peace Corps service. Visit www.peacecorps.gov/rpcv, click on the link inside the "RPCV Non-Competitive Consideration" box.

Looking for even more impressive experience to add to your resume? Consider applying to Peace Corps Response for short-term, high-impact RPCV assignments. Current openings do include Haiti, with additional Haiti PCR programs planned in the near future. See all Peace Corps Response openings at www.peacecorps.gov/response.

Did you know?
The oldest currently serving Peace Corps Response volunteer is 72 years old. She is training nonprofit workers in the Philippines on grant and proposal writing.


Save the Date!
The Family & Friends PC/RPCV Brunch
Date: April 18, 2010
Place: Coliseum Bar
Yummy brunch, fun presentations, old and new friends, a chance to tell your best stories!
Details coming soon. Watch the listserv.

Not on the listserv? The address is http://groups.yahoo.com/group/rpcv_madison/. You can go there to subscribe - and if you need help, please contact Kate at kateschacter@yahoo.com.

Donation Requests from the Proceeds of Sales of the 2010 Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>RPCV Sponsor</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Donated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Playgrounds for Palestine</td>
<td>Palestine</td>
<td>Lee Row</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Pumps for Rural Nicaragua</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>Lee Row</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Water Filters for El Terrero, Nicaragua</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>Lee Row</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting Supplies – Afghans for Afghans</td>
<td>Madison/Afghanistan</td>
<td>Kristine Torres/Jo Thompson</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGAGE Global Civil Society Exchange</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Ron Chance</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania Development Secondary Schools</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>Helene Pesche</td>
<td>Equal share</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathrooms &amp; Septic Tanks for Liberian School</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>Judy Reed</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serious Mental Illness Training in Ukraine</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Judy Miner</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Resources for Guatemala</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>M. Susan Hundt-Bergan</td>
<td>$1,375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salasaca Library Project</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Judy Stadler</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalyst Vietnam Aid</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Mark Miller</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security for Low-Income Households</td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
<td>Kate Schachter</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Public Radio</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Lee Row</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORT-FM</td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
<td>Walt Zeltner</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Requests: 14   Total Authorized for Donations: $15,000   Total Requested: $14,975 + 1 Equal Share
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor  Lee Row
Telephone  232.9065  E-mail  leerow@sbcglobal.net
Project Title  Playgrounds for Palestine - Beit Sahour

Project Description (About 100 words)

Playgrounds for Palestine – Madison is currently working to raise $10,000 to build a playground in Beit Sahour in the West Bank. The people of Beit Sahour have turned a former Israeli military base on their land into a Peace Park. This area has become the focal point of the community and represents hope in the face of fear and intimidation. Unfortunately, settler violence has continued to be a problem, and the Israeli military is now talking about reactivating the base.

We will provide safe, colorful and fun play equipment for the children of Beit Sahour, whether in the Ush Ghurab Peace Park or in an alternate location if the current site is confiscated. Playground components will be manufactured in the West Bank, thereby stimulating the devastated local economy as well as providing the children with equipment to foster their physical and emotional health.)

Contact Person for Project  Judith Sears-Poisson
Project address
PO Box 5091
Madison, WI 53705
Project phone and e-mail  608-345-8659, pfpmadison@gmail.com

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided

For all projects state:
✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to: Playgrounds for Palestine - Madison
✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent
PO Box 5091
Madison, WI 53705

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location

- □ Africa  □ Asia/Pacific  □ Middle East  □ Europe  □ U.S.A. (except WI)  □ WI/Madison

Type

- □ Cross-cultural  □ Economic Development  □ Environment  □ Health

- □ International Education  □ Peace  □ Other  (Specify)

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zeltner, 393 Lake Kegonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor | Lee Row
Telephone 232.9065 | E-mail leerow@sbcglobal.net
Project Title | Well Pumps for Rural Nicaragua

Project Description (About 100 words)
We’re asking for $500 for rope pumps for wells in the villages of Chacocente Wildlife Refuge. The Sister City Project will match that amount.

Although most of the villagers have already received pumps, four families in El Papalon and four families in El Terrero each still need one this year. The grade school in Escalante needs a new pump, the old one, installed in 2000, being worn out from heavy community use.

The rope pumps cost about $120 each. They are easy to operate and provide a continuous flow of water. A well with a rope pump installed will be cleaner because it can be kept covered at all times.

Alma Susana Chávez, the Sister City Project’s facilitator, will purchase the pumps. Village directiva leaders, Santiago Vado (El Papalon), Ángel López (El Terrero), and Casto Vado (Escalante) will be in charge of the pumps’ installation.

Contact Person for Project | Jane Furchgott
Project address | PO Box 483
Richland Center, WI 53581
Project phone and e-mail | PO Box 483, Richland Center

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided
For all projects state:
✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to | Richland Center - Santa Teresa SSP
✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent | RCST SSP c/o Stein Goering
| POBox 483, Richland Center, WI 53581

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location
☐ Africa  ☐ Asia/Pacific  ☑ Latin America  ☐ Europe  ☐ U.S.A. (except WI)  ☐ WI/Madison .
Type
☐ Cross-cultural  ☐ Economic Development  ☐ Environment  ☑ Health
☐ International Education  ☐ Peace  ☐ Other  (Specify) 

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zeltner, 393 Lake Kegonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor ______ Lee Row
Telephone 232.9065 E-mail leerow@sbcglobal.net
Project Title Water Filters for El Terrero, Nicaragua

Project Description (About 100 words)

We’re asking for $1,000 for clay water filters for the Chacocente community of El Terrero. In the past three years the RPCV has helped fund latrines, wells, and pumps for this remote village, and the people’s and animal’s health has improved. They are asking for 45 filters.

This year the SCP has promised to provide clay water filters for each of 100 households in four villages of the Chacocente Wildlife Refuge. These fired clay filters, made in Nicaragua, cost about $30 each. They purify the water and filter out many contaminants and pathogens. The clay filter sits in a plastic 5 gallon pail fitted with a spigot. The family pours well water into the filter and drinks the filtered water. The filters were recommended by the Nicaraguan doctor working in this rural area. We have already provided these filters for the La Chota community, and we find that they are being consistently used and are improving people’s health.

Alma Susana Chávez, the Sister City Project’s facilitator, will be in charge of purchasing and distributing the filters.

Contact Person for Project ______ Jane Furchgott
Project address POB 583
Richland Center, WI 53581
Project phone and e-mail 608 583-2431 jfurchgott@yahoo.ca

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided
For all projects state:

✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to Richland Center-Santa Teresa SSP
✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent RCST SSP c/o Stein Goering
 \[ Richland Center, WI 53581 \]

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location
☐ Africa  ☐ Asia/Pacific  ☑ Latin America  ☐ Europe  ☐ U.S.A. (except WI)  ☐ WI/Madison

Type
☐ Cross-cultural  ☐ Economic Development  ☐ Environment  ☑ Health

☐ International Education  ☐ Peace  ☐ Other  (Specify) ____________

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zeitner, 393 Lake Kegonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575

Application Date 3/9/2010 Amount Requested $1,000 or ______ Equal Share
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor  Kristi Torres & Jo Thomson
Telephone 608-255-1339  E-mail Kristine.Torres@wisconsin.gov
Project Title  Knitting Supplies - Afghans for Afghans

Project Description (About 100 words)
Afghans for Afghans is a humanitarian and educational people-to-people project that sends hand-knit and crocheted blankets to the beleaguered people of Afghanistan.

Marquette Elem. School students are learning to knit in hopes of making baby blankets to send. Staff have volunteered their time to teach the students. The PTG have given funds to buy knitting needles and cheaper yarn for the students to learn on. An Afghanistan corner has been set up in one of the reading rooms so that students can go and knit as well as learn about the country.

The request for the funds are for purchasing wool yarn, a requirement for all donated projects, and to help pay for shipping the finished blankets to California from where they will be shipped. The students who are involved are homeless or from very poor families. This is a 2-year project.

Contact Person for Project  Jo Thomson; jothomsonbrand@gmail.com
Project address  http://www.afghansforafghans.org/
Project phone and e-mail

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided
For all projects state:
✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to  Kristen Haugen-Wente
✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent  1501 Jenifer Street
                                            Madison, WI 53703

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location
☐ Africa  ☑ Asia/Pacific  ☐ Latin America  ☐ Europe  ☐ U.S.A. (except WI) ☑ WI/Madison
Type
☐ Cross-cultural  ☐ Economic Development  ☐ Environment  ☑ Health
☐ International Education  ☐ Peace  ☐ Other (Specify)

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zeltner, 393 Lake Kegonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor       Ron Chance
Telephone        608-242-6325       E-mail       chance@co.dane.wi.us
Project Title       ENGAGE's Global Civil Society Educator Exchange Program

Project Description (About 100 words)
The Educational Network for Global and Grassroots Exchange (ENGAGE) is an international network of alternative educators, community organizers, and educational organizations who work together to create global civil society through grassroots educational programs and exchanges. In October 2010, ENGAGE will host a delegation from one of its network member organizations, the Khon Kaen Educational Initiative (KKEI) from Khon Kaen, Thailand, at multiple ENGAGE network sites in the United States, including New Orleans, LA; Spartanburg, SC; New York, NY; and San Francisco, CA. The goal of the project is four-fold: (1) to help US-Based ENGAGE site leaders organize their local target group(s); (2) to help US-based ENGAGE member organizations and their constituencies learn more about alternative peace education methods that KKEI educators employ in their work; (3) to help KKEI educators learn more about alternative peace education methods employed by US-Based ENGAGE groups; and (4) to establish the foundations for long-term partnerships between KKEI educators and US educators who are part of US-based ENGAGE member organizations.

The estimated cost of the project is $10,310.00, and ENGAGE has already raised $3,200.00 in pledged funds. (Each participating US-based ENGAGE group has agreed to raise $500.00, amounting to $2,000.00 of pledged funds. KKEI has secured international travel costs for one of its delegation members, amounting to $1,200.00.) The requested amount of $1,500.00 will help cover: (a) honorariums for host families and workshop costs for host organizations; (b) the delegation's living costs during its three-week stay in the US; and (c) some of the delegation’s travel costs while in the US.

Contact Person for Project       Shintaro Doi
Project address              1525 Newton St. NW
                                             Washington DC 20010
Project phone and e-mail       202-470-3053    shintarodei@gmail.com

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided
For all projects state:
✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to       ENGAGE USA
✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent       1301 Clifton St. NW, Suite 100
                                             Washington, DC 20009

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location
☐ Africa   ☐ Asia/Pacific   ☐ Latin America   ☐ Europe   ☒ U.S.A. (except WI)   ☐ WI/Madison
Type
☒ Cross-cultural   ☐ Economic Development   ☐ Environment   ☐ Health
☒ International Education   ☐ Peace   ☐ Other (Specify)

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Wait Zeltner, 393 Lake Kegonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison
Member Sponsor          Helene Pesche
Telephone    608.577.0730          E-mail helene.pesche@dpi.wi.gov
Project Title    Tanzania Development Support

**Project Description (About 100 words)**
Nygenia Secondary School, located in Musoma, Tanzania

June 2009: 13 NIU grad students & 13 community volunteers (Helen Martin & other Madison folks) assisted in the dedication and initial construction of a High School girl's dormitory. The Catholic Dioceses of Musoma and several community agencies combined efforts for education of women in Musoma and surrounding communities.

The High School girl's dorm, new computer lab and a science lab floors were poured. All labor was manual: cutting and hauling stones, passing and stacking sun-baked bricks and metal pans of just-mixed concrete. Many great intergenerational relationships were formed. Americans travelled with their own hand tools and much enthusiasm for this project.

Request funds to purchase science lab equipment (chemistry, physics); and possibly computers.
Each summer a group of NIU students; and volunteers will travel to Musoma to complete projects.

**Contact Person for Project** Kurt and Jeanine Thurmeier
Project address 204 IASBO Bldg. De Kalb, Ill 60115
Project phone and e-mail kthur@niu.edu jthurmaier@hotmail.com

**If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed? Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided**

For all projects state:
- Who the check or money order should be made out to: Tanzania Development Support
- Address to which check or money order should be sent: 204 IASBO Bldg. De Kalb, Ill 60115

**For overseas projects**
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

**Project Categories (Check all that apply)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑ Africa    ☐ Asia/Pacific</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑ Cross-cultural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ☑ International Education | ☐ Peace | ☐ Other | (Specify) |

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Wait Zeitzner, 393 Lake Kesonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
 Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor — Judy Reed
Telephone — 233.0775 E-mail — judyreed42@yahoo.com
Project Title — Bathrooms & Septic Tanks for the Barrack Obama School

Project Description (About 100 words)

The Liberian Assistance Program is requesting funding for bathrooms and septic tanks for the Barack Obama International Foundation School in Cow Field, Liberia. The estimate from the school principal is attached.

The foundation and walls for the school building have been completed (see photos) and we have recently sent $3,000, and will send another $3,000 next month, for the roof, for a total of $16,000 to date. We expect additional costs to come to more than $15,000, including bathrooms, doors, ceilings, an auditorium, floors, windows, painting, furnishings and books.

We began the school in late 2008, with a grant of $750 from the RPCV of WI-Madison and received a $2,000 RPCV grant for the school in 2009. The Liberian Assistance Program became an official 501 (c) (3) in the summer of 2009.

Contact Person for Project — Judy Reed
Project address — 4001 Hiawatha Dr
Madison, WI 53711
Project phone and e-mail — 233.0775

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided
For all projects state:
✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to — Liberian Assistance Program
✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent — 4001 Hiawatha Dr
Madison, WI 53711

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location
✓ Africa □ Asia/Pacific □ Latin America □ Europe □ U.S.A. (except WI) □ WI/Madison

Type
□ Cross-cultural □ Economic Development □ Environment □ Health
✓ International Education □ Peace □ Other (Specify) —

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zeltner, 393 Lake Kegonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison
Member Sponsor: Judy Miner
Telephone: 250.9240
E-mail: judemin@gmail.com
Project Title: Training on Serious Mental Illness in Ukraine

Project Description (About 100 words)

We ask for support for five Community Centers for Psycho-social Rehabilitation who are working with individuals in Ukraine that have been severely affected by the Chernobyl nuclear accident. A major issue facing the people of the Chernobyl region is the lack of services for individuals suffering from serious mental illness and the stigma that creates barriers between them and their community. The Centers work together with local health-care officials to reach out to these individuals.

FOCCUS has worked with these Centers for the past 12 years and have seen the positive impact their programs make. Your donation will provide training for Center staff and other professionals to help them better serve the needs of seriously mentally ill individuals and create a dialog between their families and the communities they live in.

Contact Person for Project: Robert Schuettpetz, Executive Director
Project address: FOCCUS
6326 Masthead Dr, Madison, WI 53705
438.4892

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided
For all projects state:
✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to: FOCCUS
✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent: PO Box 5342
Madison, WI 53705

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location
☐ Africa ☐ Asia/Pacific ☐ Latin America ☐ Europe ☐ U.S.A. (except WI) ☐ WI/Madison
Type
☐ Cross-cultural ☐ Economic Development ☐ Environment ☐ Health
☐ International Education ☐ Peace ☐ Other (Specify) ☐

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zeltner, 393 Lake Kegonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor M. Susan Huddt-Bergan
Telephone 608-238-0176 E-mail shundtbergan@tds.net
Project Title Educational Resources for Nueva Esperanza-Chaculá, Guatemala

**Project Description** (About 100 words)
The Kickapoo/Guatemala Accompaniment Project (K GAP) has had a sister relationship with the Guatemalan returned refugee village of Nueva Esperanza-Chaculá since its return and reconstruction in 1994. We are affiliated with the national organization NISGUA (Network in Solidarity with the People of Guatemala). We provided a human rights presence in the village of N.E.-Chaculá for 10 years, until the community felt more settled and secure. Over time we have also responded to requests for economic assistance in the areas of health and education.

This year the community has requested assistance for the improvement of their Básico Institute which serves grade 7-9. There are very few books and other educational resources available for the students and teachers. The proposal is a request for funding to purchase a laptop computer and a projector in order to take advantage of this technology to share information with a classroom full of students at one time. The director of the Institute and other teachers estimate the cost of a computer at $500 and the projector at $875.

Contact Person for Project Connie Vanderhyden
Project address K/GAP
E 9048 Pierce Hill Rd., Viroqua, WI 54665
Project phone and e-mail 608-637-8547 salsa_connie@hotmail.com

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed? Bank transfer
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided
For all projects state:
✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to K/GAP
✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent same as above

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location
☐ Africa ☐ Asia/Pacific ☒ Latin America ☐ Europe ☐ U.S.A. (except WI) ☐ WI/Madison
Type
☐ Cross-cultural ☐ Economic Development ☐ Environment ☐ Health
☐ International Education ☐ Peace ☐ Other (Specify) Education

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zeltner, 393 Lake Kegonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor  Judy Stadler
Telephone  276.0109  E-mail  ja_stadler@att.net
Project Title  Salasaca Library Project

Project Description (About 100 words)
With your help in 2008 and 2009, the goal of completing construction on the library, including water and electricity hook-up was met.

The library is serving the community in several ways. There are multiple copies of textbooks for high school students to use. Tutoring in math is offered. Adult basic literacy classes are being taught by volunteer instructors from the University of Uniandes.

The library is being used for community meetings. For example, people from Uniandes came and talked to parents and students about the university and their program of providing financial support for indigenous students.

One of our goals for 2010 is to have computer stations in the library. I am requesting $2,000 from RPCV to purchase two computers and printers. The organization Rhumy Wara will provide computer tables and internet access.

Contact Person for Project  Lisa Benitez
Project address  874 Sky Ridge Dr
Madison, WI 53719
Project phone and e-mail  278.1798  lbenitez@charter.net

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided
For all projects state:
  ✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to  Lisa Benitez
  ✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent  874 Sky Ridge Dr
       Madison, WI 53719

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location
  □ Africa  □ Asia/Pacific  ✓ Latin America  □ Europe  □ U.S.A. (except WI)  □ WI/Madison

Type
  □ Cross-cultural  ✓ Economic Development  □ Environment  □ Health
  ✓ International Education  □ Peace  □ Other (Specify)

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zeltner, 393 Lake Kegonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor: Mark Miller
Telephone: 233.2264 E-mail: milzer@prodigy.net
Project Title: Catalyst Foundation Viet Nam Aid Expedition

Project Description (About 100 words)
Catalyst Foundation is a nonprofit organization committed to improving the lives of at-risk populations in Vietnam through prevention of child trafficking and community capacity building. Our goal within each target community is to equip families with tools to get out of poverty and raise awareness of trafficking at the grassroots level to strengthen community protective mechanisms. My son, Raban, and I are participating in a Vietnam Aid Expedition March 28 - April 2, 2010. Over 60 volunteers will be traveling this spring and next fall on these good will volunteer trips. Volunteers provide dental and medical exams, home building, food distribution and Hepatitis B vaccinations. We would like to propose funding the supplies for dental exams and Hepatitis B vaccinations for the hundreds of Vietnamese beneficiaries who participate. Vietnam Aid Expeditions are held every two years to provide direct assistance to the children we serve in Vietnam. Our volunteers share a passion for working tirelessly to be the catalyst for positive change for the children of Vietnam.

Contact Person for Project: Caroline Nguyen Ticarro-Parker
Project address: 710 St Olaf Ave
Suite 100 Northfield, MN 55057
Project phone and e-mail: 507.664.9558 www.catalystfoundation.org

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided
For all projects state:
✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to: Catalyst Foundation
✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent: Same as above

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location:
☐ Africa ☑ Asia/Pacific ☐ Latin America ☐ Europe ☐ U.S.A. (except WI) ☐ WI/Madison

Type:
☐ Cross-cultural ☑ Economic Development ☐ Environment ☑ Health
☐ International Education ☐ Peace ☐ Other (Specify)

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zeltner, 393 Lake Kegeons Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor: Kate Schachter
Telephone: 271.2822  E-mail: kateschachter@yahoo.com
Project Title: Food Security for Low Income Households in Madison Area

Project Description (About 100 words)

Fitchburg Fields is teaching self-reliance skills for food security in the Madison area. In our 4,000 sq. ft. garden we teach organic gardening and grow produce for area food pantries. In commercial kitchens we offer classes in creating healthy meals on a budget, plus freezing, drying, pickling, preserving, canning, and pressure canning. To cover our costs, we charge between $25 and $50 per workshop, which can be prohibitive to low income and unemployed people. We ask for $1,000 to offset workshop prices up to 75% for qualified individuals, based on % of the poverty level. We have a marketing plan to reach this population.

http://www.fitchburgfields.org/

Contact Person for Project: Phyllis Hasbrouck
Project address: PO Box 259876
Madison, WI 53725-9876
Project phone and e-mail: 223.9571 Fitchburg Fields@gmail.com

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided
For all projects state:
- Who the check or money order should be made out to: Fitchburg Fields
- Address to which check or money order should be sent: As above

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location
- [ ] Africa  [ ] Asia/Pacific  [ ] Latin America  [ ] Europe  [ ] U.S.A. (except WI)  [x] WI/Madison

Type
- [ ] Cross-cultural  [ ] Economic Development  [ ] Environment  [x] Health
- [ ] International Education  [ ] Peace  [ ] Other (Specify) Food Security

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zettner, 393 Lake Kegonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor: Lee Row
Telephone: 232.9065
E-mail: leerow@sbcglobal.net
Project Title: Wisconsin Public Radio

Project Description (About 100 words)

I propose we support global education and understanding by supporting Wisconsin Public Radio with a donation. While most media operations shrink their newsrooms and outsource international reporting, WPR continues to bring us international news and exposure to other cultures here in Madison with locally produced shows, with National Public Radio, with BBC News and CBC News and a mix of shows from Public Radio International.

Although it has become more commercial, it still stands head and shoulders above other stations in terms of reporting on different aspects of international issues - and one third of its budget comes from community contributions. As part of the community that is committed to exposing our community to other cultures, our support WPR efforts is a cost effective way of accomplishing that objective.

Contact Person for Project: Lee Row
Project address:
800 University Ave
Madison, WI 53706

Project phone and e-mail

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided

For all projects state:
✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to: Wisconsin Public Radio
✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent: Lee Row

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location
✓ Africa  ✓ Asia/Pacific  ✓ Latin America  ✓ Europe  ✓ U.S.A. (except WI)  ✓ WI/Madison

Type
✓ Cross-cultural  ✓ Economic Development  ✓ Environment  ✓ Health
✓ International Education  ✓ Peace  □ Other (Specify) ________________

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdog47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zeltner, 393 Lake Kegonza Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
Returnd Peace Corps Volunteers of WI-Madison
Project application form to be completed by Member in good standing

RPCVs of WI-Madison Member Sponsor: Walt Zeltner
Telephone: 873.5257 E-mail: zdogg47@gmail.com
Project Title: WORT Community Radio

Project Description (About 100 words)

WORT is an outlet for global voices in our community - open to airing all voices wherever they are from. WORT brings us news, public affairs and entertainment from around the world and allows us to tell stories we've brought back as well. Aside from a few underwriters, WORT operates with funds provided by our community, allowing the community to dictate the content. The voices on WORT are those of our friends and collaborators within our community, but the music, news, public service, and guests connect us to the wider world.

Contact Person for Project: Walt Zeltner
Project address: 118 S Bedford St
Madison, WI 53703
Project phone and e-mail: 256.2100

If the project is funded, how will the money be conveyed?
Applications will not be considered if this information is not provided
For all projects state:
✓ Who the check or money order should be made out to: WORT
✓ Address to which check or money order should be sent: 118 S Bedford St
Madison, WI 53703

For overseas projects
We do not mail checks overseas. If money must be sent, money orders or bank drafts are preferred. Hand carried checks are a possibility in some situations.

Project Categories (Check all that apply)
Geographic location
✓ Africa ✓ Asia/Pacific ✓ Latin America ✓ Europe ✓ U.S.A. (except WI) ✓ WI/Madison
Type
✓ Cross-cultural ✓ Economic Development ✓ Environment ✓ Health
✓ International Education ✓ Peace ✓ Other (Specify) Music

E-mail completed form and any desired supporting information to zdogg47@gmail.com. Hard copy of supporting information can be sent to Project Grants, Walt Zeltner, 393 Lake Kegonsa Rd, Oregon, WI 53575
All RPCV of Wisconsin-Madison members receive a monthly Newsletter, World Roots, on payment of annual dues shown below. To avoid record-keeping hassles, we prefer members pay through September of the year joining, then pay for a full year membership in September. Members who join between September and December should pay $15; members who join between January and April should pay $10; members who join between May and August should pay $5. Reduced rates are available for those in extreme financial circumstances. You can also join the National Peace Corps Association (NPCA) through us by paying an additional $35. We encourage you to join the NPCA, which provides us a way to affect national issues. **New RPCVs receive a complimentary year’s membership.**

Please note that overseas rates do not include NPCA membership. See above for calculations

- Individual - $15/$10/$5
- Joint - $20/$14/$7 (Two people receiving one newsletter)
- I am also enclosing $35 for each NPCA membership
- I do not want to join, but would like to receive World Roots and am enclosing $7 ($15 for overseas) to cover costs.
- I’m Moving! Please change my mailing address.

$___________ TOTAL ENCLOSED

I would like to receive my Newsletter ____ on paper, by mail ____ electronically, by e-mail

Name: ________________________________ Date: ________________
Address: ______________________________
Phone #s (H) ____________ (W) ____________ E-mail: ______________________________
Country of Service: ______________________________ Service Dates: ______________________________
PC Job: ______________________________ Birth date: (Optional - M/D/Y) ____________

Send completed form & check to: RPCV's of Wisconsin - Madison, P.O.Box 1012, Madison, WI 53701